LPJUSD Kids & Co. presents

The holiday break can be a blast, with traditions, family, presents, and, of course, no school! But when
there’s work to be done before or after all the celebrating, check out Kids and Company. Each day will
feature crafts, indoor and outdoor activities, and educational lessons to exercise young minds.
Friday, December 23: Holiday Express
Campers will take the Loma Express for last minute shopping, lunch, and a movie. After
returning, they will be able to make holiday gifts, and wrap any gifts purchased or made.
Tuesday, January 3: Second Day of Fun
After the Times Square Ball drops in 2017, children will enjoy a
lively celebration of the New Year during the second day of camp.
Wednesday January 4: Children’s Choice
Campers will be able to choose from an assortment of fun activities being offered by Kids
& Co. staff, including games, art projects, and (weather permitting) outdoor athletics.
Thursday January 5: Travel for Fun Day
Campers will take a mystery trip during which they will solve clues that will
lead them to their final destination.
Friday, January 6: Pajamaspalooza!
Come in your pajamas for a great party with crazy hair and silly make-up. Revelers will play
electronic games for prizes, and participate in various craft projects. Pajamas are welcome all day.
The cost for “Holly-day” Day Camp is as follows:
There is a sibling discount
# Days
Before
Price after
* AM OR PM
Both Extended
Sign-up
Extended Cares
available. The camp will
Dec 9
Dec 10
Care
run from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 5 Days
$185.00
$200.00
$26.00
$36.00
p.m., and extended care is
4 Days
$175.00
$190.00
$24.00
$31.00
available from 7 to 8:30
3 Days
$155.00
$170.00
$21.00
$26.00
a.m. and/or 4:30-6 p.m. for
2 Days
$115.00
$130.00
$16.00
$21.00
a small additional fee.
1 Day
$65.00
$80.00
$9.00
$13.00
There is an additional $10
fee for each child not already enrolled in Kids and Company. (Please bring a lunch each day.)
Please sign up early to ensure a spot for your child. The program requires a minimum of 14 enrollees per
day. A non-refundable deposit of $15 per day is due upon enrollment on or before December 9. If you have
any questions, please call 408-353-5437.
----------------------------------------------------- Please detach and return by Dec. 9 -----------------------------------------------------

Children’s Names:
__________________________________________________________Ages:_____________
Contact __________________________________________Phone#_______________________
____ Please bill my Tuition Express

